UNTV Transmission Information

UNTV feeds via fibre connect to two New York video hubs, Encompass Media and The Switch. All major networks have connectivity to one or both of the video hubs. At time of your booking, you can make arrangements for conversion.

Audio is embedded: Channel 1: Floor – Channel 2: English – Channel 3: French – Channel 4: Russian – Channel 5: Spanish – Channel 6: Chinese – Channel 7: Arabic

ENCOMPASS Bookings (203) 965-6300 bookings@encompass.tv
ENCOMPASS Sales (203) 965-6334 (to establish new account: jgarzillo@encompass.tv)
IDB “the Switch” (212) 227-9131 (Bookings) (646) 560-9222 (Sales)
(212) 227-9191 (Network Operation Centre)
noc@theswitch.tv bookings@theswitch.tv

For satellite transmissions, please contact the following organizations. All of them receive live pool coverage from the United Nations (you can book directly, no need to contact Encompass or The Switch).

APTN (212) 621-7420 – Global Media Services (GMS) www.aptn.com
bookings@ap.org you can also book editing or ENG crew services

Reuters Video News works with Tima now. More information on www.reuters-tima.com
Phone: +44 20 7024 9680 Email: bookings@reuters-tima.com
EUROVISION (212) 265-3288 www.eurovision.net
bookings@eurovision.net
newyork@eurovision-us.net (Satellite transmission to any region, not just Europe)

INTELSAT (404) 381-2340 Booking Department www.intelsat.com
bookings@intelsat.com (Non-clients need to set up account ahead of time)

GLOBECAST (310) 845-3939 (212) 373-5140 www.globecast.com
America.booking@globecast.com

BROADCAST QUALITY FILES If you don’t need a live signal, broadcast quality video files are available shortly after events and can be sent via email, free of charge. Please address your request to:
avlibrary@un.org: (212-963-1561 or 212 963-9270). For any other questions, please contact UNTV at 212 963-7650 or 212 963-9399

Press Island: media clearance for the use of Press Island is done through the City of New York. Please contact the NY Deputy Commissioner’s Office at 646-610-6700.